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Cairo:1mm Storm Cited!! For (D)-(-
Q) Vietory

His Night To Howl Stirny Scores On 86-Ya- rd Run
In First Play From-- Scrimmage

fraternities Open Rush Season
This Afternoon; Rules Stressed

Freshmen To Visit
Houses Between
Honrs Of 2-- 5, 7--10

iter a 17-da-y silence period i

PLAYMAKERS

TOSHOWFM
PROGRAM TODAY

Radio Course
To Be Discussed
At 7:30 Tonight

ect since their arrival in Chapel Hill,

ALL CABINETS

OF YTiICA FiIEET

TOMORROW NIGHT

Junior-Seni- or

Group To Hear
Donald Stewart

r: .v .V '.

large percentage 01 tne iresnmen
ri this afternoon get their first taste
,f fraternity activity when they make
jiar first calls to the Greek houses

u tie rushing season gets under "way.

fcibiBS will begin at 2 o'clock and
lait until 5 o'clock; and will be resum- - Programs leading toward formal in-

struction in radio and cinema work willThe junior-seni- or YMCA cabinets
will meet at 7:15 tomorrow night in be initiated tomorrow afternoon and

night at the Playmaker theater withthe cabinet room of the "Y", the
sophomore cabinet will meet at 7:30 a showing of educational films schedul

ed for 2:30 in the afternoon, and: atomorrow night in the lounge, and
the Freshman Friendship council will meeting at 7:30 of those interested

r

Sweet Jim Lalanne
Takes Limelight
In Second Quarter

'By SHELLEY ROLFE
Unleashing a withering first half

attack paced by George Stirnweiss
and Sweet Jim Lalanne, two of the
finest backs that, will perform for any
one Southern team thi3 entire fall.
Carolina mopped up The Citadel, 50-- 0,

at Kenan stadium yesterday afternoon
before a High School day crowd of
some 25,000, and did it with such a
thoroughness and dispatch as to in-

dicate that the Tar Heels will be bid-
ding for conference, and national
honors from one end of the season to
the other.

Opening fire in the very first min-
ute of play when Stirnweiss dashed
86 yards through an amazed Light
Brigade line for a touchdown on the
first Tar Heel play from scrimmage,
Carolina was completely superior to
the valiant Cadets from Charleston.
It was never a contest and by the end
of the first half the Tar Heels had
rolled up 41 points and in the end,
it was a struggle between three dif-

ferent complete Carolina teams, each
trying to outdo the other.
SPARK PLUG

From start to finish, the Tar Heel
offensive was sparked and manned by
Stirnweiss and Lalanne. Lil George,
opening his last and according to all
signs, greatest season of college foot-
ball, performed no more than 20 min

meet at 7:15 in Di hall tomorrow ) in a course in radio writing and act
ing.

The movie program will consist of

night, it was announced yesterday by
John Bonner, president of the YMCA.

Rev. Donald Stewart will lead a
discussion at the Junior-Seni- or meet .'...v.-.-.-.--.- '

three short features: "Sensational
Football Plays of 1938," "The Air
Liner," and "The March of the
Movies." It will be the first in a series
of free Sunday programs throughout
the fall quarter, and will serve as an
introduction to a'course in cinema art
to begin in the winter quarter.

Plans for courses in radio script
writing, radio management and radio
newscasting will be discussed at the

ing on "What a Christian Who's Coun-
try Is at War Feels Is His Duty To-

wards God and His Country." This
will be the second in a group of dis-

cussions of the position of Christians
in time of conflict. The meeting should
be of especial interest in view of the
fact that Rev. Stewart is a British
subject in this country.

The sophomore cabinet will discuss
the book "God" by Walter Horton.

Members of the Freshman Friend-
ship council will meet in a short busi

x

at 7 o ciock, continuing until iu
i'dock this evening.

lactations were distributed last
Tht to the prospective pledges ask-n-r

them to visit the houses today. In
jecordance with rushing rules, every
jia who receives a card must call on
every house to which he is invited.
Failure to comply with this ruling
w21 result in a penalty imposed by
the Interfraternity council.

No fraternity may make more than
one date with any freshman today.
After this afternoon and evening's
rushing is concluded, dates for the
remainder of the season are permissi-
ble.

In a ruling recently passed by the
council, no freshmen will be allowed
to accept rides from any fraternity
members, daring the rushing period.
In other years, this regulation was not
in effect

For the 10 days of rushing, freshm-

en will be able to speak to fraternity
men only during visiting hours.

At meal hours, there will be no rush-is-?.

The breakfast and lunch hours
covered by the period of silence,

cdthe evening meal shall be considere-
d under the limitations imposed by
this period. No fraternity man pay
for any food obtained by a rushee, re;
prdless of the hourr

All of the time between the closing
of rushing one night, and its resumpti-
on the next night will be covered by
ra!es governing the period of silence.
Durin these hours fraternity men

evening meeting. The courses will be4
- v v - T

ness session in tne Di hall, after
which, John Bonner will discuss the

Carolina's 'head football coach, Ray Wolf, whose boys yesterday romped
in to a 50-- 0 victory over The Citadel in their opening game of the season. Wolf,
who is beginning his fourth year as head coach, seemed well pleased with theYMCA program and its policies on the

campus and in the nation. team's work. Incidentally, it might be added, so did the student body.
Speaking of the meetings, Bonner

utes in the entire game, but in that
brief period, he scored two touch-
downs and passed for a third. When-
ever the Tar Heels needed yardage
and needed it in a hurry, Stirny tuck-
ed the ball under his arm and prompt-
ly picked it up. If the Small Man

said "Our class meetings are essen-
tially class meetings for the entire
student body. None is a closed affair. HIGH SCHOOL DAY

ATTRACTS 15,000 -

under direction of the dramatic art
department working in collaboration
with the journalism department.

Various phases of radio work will
be discussed by Playwright Paul
Green; Professors Walter Spearman
and Phillips Russell of the journalism
department; Russell M. Grumman and
Dr. Ralph McDonald of the University
extension division. Dr. Frederick H.
Koch, head of the department of dra-
matic art, will preside at the meeting.

Symphony Meets
Tomorrow Night

With a full program of activity
planned for the year, the University
Symphony orchestra will hold its first
meeting of the quarter tomorrow night
at 7:15 in Hill music hall.

Membership of the orchestra is

Every student on the campus is cor-
dially invited : to attend these meet

Selden To Hold
Trials Tomorrow
To Cast New Play

Tryouts for "No More Peace," Car

from the Bronx performs the rest of
the season the way he did in the first
battle there will be no way of keep

ings and join in the discussions."
It was also announced that there

ing him off the Ail-Americ- an teamswill be a meeting of the YMCA and
YWCA cabinets at 2 o'clock this after

Seniors See Hill,
Game Leave Happy

'It was a great day . . . and what

short of using cannons.olina Playmakers' first production of

the current season, will be held to
Without the publicity bath thatnoon in the cabinet room of the

YMCA. preceeded his varsity debut last fall,
Lalanne of Lafayette played when
Stirnweiss sat on the bench, and the

cannot communicate with freshmen
either verbally or in writing, and
freshmen are expected not to talk
among themselves about fraternities.

a game." That was proDaoiy tne no-

tation inserted in the diaries (of those
who kept them) of the 15,000 high
school students who descended upon

morrow at 4 o'clock and 7:30 again in
the Playmaker theater. All who would
like to have part in the play students,
faculty or townsfolk have been in

man from Louisiana duplicated the
scoring record of the Flying Dutch

vited to appear at the theater for one made up of students and townspeople, man. Liaianne carried two over mm- -the campus yesterday to celebrate the
annual High School day. ;

Lyons Will Speak
The first Bull's Head tea of the

quarter will be held Wednesday after-
noon, October 4, at 4:30 in the book-

shop on the ground floor of the library.
Professor J. C. Lyons of the Depart--

T lTTllI4. asm m AM M w V.-- fWAC

self and passed for a third in a mad 'and tryouts will be conducted through
tomorrow afternoon for those who

6f the tryout periods.
"No More Peace," written by ErThe arriving students were greeted

have not yet been able to contact Dr.
second quarter when the second team,
trying to outdo the first quarter deeds
of the starting team which had rolled

at the Old Well by Vance Hobbs, mas
Swalin, conductor of the orchestra.ter of ceremonies, and were then as-sing- ed

to University student guides
men i. oi xvumaiice lidiiguagca
sneak about his experiences in Eu-- 1 several out-oi-to- wn appearances up tnree touchdowns, collected zl.

nest Toller, will be presented in the
Theatre the evenings of October 25,
26, 27, and 28, and will be directed by
Sam Selden, associate director of the
Playmakers. Copies of the play may
be obtained in the reserve reading

are scheduled for the quarter in addirone this summer.
tion to the regular concert, Orchestra
President Alexander Mitchell has

Dorm Elections
AD dormitories will select their

and counselors to-
morrow night at 10 o'clock, Jack
Vincent vice-preside- nt of the

council, announced
yesterday.

Vincent is acting as president of
tie council during the illness of
Jo&a Singlctary.

The voting will take place at the
individual dormitories at a place
decided by the dormitory president,
fiwent said.

room of the library.
Mitchell and Jess Swan, secretary-treelsur- er

of the orchestra, worked

who showed them over the campus.
The visitors then received their compl-
imentary tickets to the football game
in Memorial hall and dined either on
the grass near the Old Well and Davie
Poplar, from Swain hall's Mr. Cooley's
box lunches, the cafeteria itself, or

'
homemade lunches. " -

Soon after lunch the prospective
University students, gaping even more

(Continued on page 4, column 5)

The play's unusual cast of charact-
ers and its satiric fantasy will present
a challenge to the University's best out the program for the organization

Friends Meet
There will be a Friends (Quaker)

meeting at 11 o'clock this morning in
the Grail room of Graham Memorial.

Those who would like a period of
quiet meditation and worship with
freedom of expression are cordially in--r

vited---

during the summer in cooperation with

points. Sweet Jim passed and ran
as well as he has ever done in the
past and indicated that come mid-seas- on

and tougher foes, Ray Wolf ;

may be forced to use Stirny and
Lalanne in the same backfield at one
and the same time when the Tar
Heels need points and need them in a
distinct hurry.
POWER

The game was over almost before
it began. The first team overpower-
ed The Citadel and before anyone
realized what was going on the first

(Continued on page 3, column 4)

acting ability Selden said. There are
about 17 major parts, including those Dr. Swalin, who has just returned

from a period study in Europe.of Napoleon and St. Francis of Assissi
Regular meetings of the orchestra(Continued on page 4, column 2)

will be held each Monday evening at
7:15 in Hill hall. String sections and
other sections of the orchestra willArticle Tn "Guarantu Survey" Points Out at times holds separate rehearsals.

Effects Of European War On U. S. Business Graham Memorial To Present
Miss Mitchell This Afternoon

Violinist First

meet by the orderly processes of taxa-
tion and current savings. Neutral
currencies, as well as those of the for-
mer belligerents, were affected.

The monetary confusion that arose
from the war and its aftermath have
been major factors in the international
economic situation for twenty-fiv- e

years, and the end was not yet in sight

Violinist

Conflict Brings Up New Set
Of Uncertainties, Financ-
ial Review Says

long-dread-
ed outbreak of war in

EarPe brought American business
to face with a new set of uncer-ta- s,

states the Guaranty Trust
Pany of New York in discussing
Possible economic effects of the

ar on the United States .in the cur--
issue of The Guaranty Survey,

Vital Statistics
UNC Citadel

First Downs :... - 16 3
Yards Gained Rushing 487 30
Yards Lost Rushing 5 61
Net Yardage Rushing 482 31

Forward Passes At-
tempted .: 12 11

Forward Passes Com-- -

pleted 5 6

Yards Gained Passing 53 67
Passes Had Intercepted 0 1

Yards Gained Run Back
Int. Passes 9 0

Lateral Passes At-
tempted 0 2

Lateral Passes Com-
pleted 0 2

Yards Gained Lateral
Passes 0 " 11

Yards Lost Lateral
Passes 0 0

Average Distance Punts 41.4 41.2
Punts Blocked by t 0 0

Fumbles - 1 2
Own Fumbles Re-

covered 1 0

Yards Gained All Kicks 39 194
Yards Penalized 50 45

SCORING
The Citadel 0 0 0 00
Carolina ...20... 21 2 750

Touchdowns Stirnweiss 2, La-lan- ne

2, Mallory, . Sadoff , Doty.
Extra points Dunkle 4, Sev-eri- n

2.
Safety Edwards.

"al conditions in the United States

when this new war broke out.
It is virtually certain that the pres-

ent war, unless it ends quickly, will
have to be financed mainly by the
same inflationary methods; and it is
to be feared that, if the war is long
and costly, the consequences will, be
even more far-reachin- g, since the fi-

nancial position of the principal na-

tions is still weak as a result of the
last war and of the world-wid- e de-

pression. In the final reckoning the

abroad.

Both the experience gained during
e World War and the marked ef- -

of the rpriirronf "F.nrrmpan war

instance has contrasted sharply both
with the experience in 1914 and with
that of the recent war crisis, illustrat-
ing the wide variations with which
history repeats itself and the danger
of judging the future too closely by
the past.
ULTIMATE EFFECTS

"Whether or not the United States
remains neutral, it is certain that a
prolonged war will entail a loss of man
power, destruction of property, and
industrial disorganization that will in-

evitably react unfavorably on this
country in the long run. Neutrality
may mitigate these effects, but it can-

not prevent them. In the final analy-
sis, any temporary advantage that Am-

erican business may gain in world mar-

kets as a result of the war will be
more than paid for in - subsequent
losses due to the industrial paraly-
sis and the general impoverishment
that must overtake the belligerent na-

tions. - '
"Equally inevitable, and perhaps

even more disastrous in the end, will
be the financial disorder that is likely
to follow in the wake of war. Not a
single important currency has escap-

ed the wave of depreciation, that swept
over the world as a direcT result of
the staggering costs of the World War

costs that no belligerent nation could

r " '35
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In Union Series
Of Concert Artists

This afternoon at 5 o'clock in the
lounge of Graham Memorial, Miss
Jeanne Mitchell, concert violinist, will
inaugurate the new. student union
series of Sunday afternoon musical
presentations. The girl,
native, of Wilmington, will be accom-
panied at the piano by her brother,
Alexander, a junior at the University.

Today's concert will include several
compositions by. Bach, Sarasate, Moz-
art, and Wieniawski. The duo will
also" play a Bach violin concerto and
a Greig piano sonata. :

BROADCASTER ,

Miss Mitchell has been featured as
a guest artist over a national net-
work, and will be the guest solist with
the Peoria Symphony orchestra' on
December 5.

Despite her youth, she has had ex-
tensive stage and concert experience.
She attends the Horace Mann School
of Teacher's College in New York,

(Continued on page 4, column 6)
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life 0f natjons unjer modern
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I er3 would have profound effects

losses to the United States, along with
the rest of the world, will be incalcul-

able.
GENERAL BUSINESS

"The immediate effects of the out-

break of war on American business
with any accuracy. It seems to have
been as a whole cannot yet be gauged
with generally! expected that the initial
shock would have at most a temporary
unsettling and depressing influence.
In 1914 the effects were neither severe

(Continued on page 4, column 3)

. ssnate sweeping readjust-
ees m 0Ur own economic Ufe The

y continues. "The earlier war
Knence also gave some indication

Miss Jeanne Mitchell, who, ac
companied by her brother Alexander,
will present a violin concert in Gra
ham Memorial this afternoon at 5

3qj - "iuie ui muse eiiecw
iniha7a?UStments might be Yet the
mart

lmpact for war on financial o'clock.
w,ia tuuniry in tne present


